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TFBL Chair lauds ‘House of Hope’: New Halfway House in 
Sorsogon welcomes former rebels  
 

 
The inauguration and blessing of Harong Paglaom was led by NTF-ELCAC Vice Chair Hermogenes 

Esperon, Sorsogon Governor Francis Escudero, DILG Undersecretary for Local Government Marlo 

Iringan, DILG Region V Regional Director Atty. Anthony Nuyda, Assistant Division Commander of 9th 

Infantry Division BGen Adonis Bajao, and PRO5 Regional Director PBGen Jonnel Estomo. Photo 

from Police Regional Office V (Kasurog Bicol Facebook Page). 

 

 

Task Force Balik-Loob welcomed the inauguration of the new halfway house for former 
rebels in Cogon, Juban, Sorsogon. Harong Paglaom, or Bahay Pag-asa, will serve as a 
temporary shelter for former rebels as they undergo the process of availing benefits under 
the Enhanced Comprehensive Local Integration Program (E-CLIP).  
 

The Php 5 million halfway house project was the result of the convergence of efforts 
between the Department of the Interior and Local Government (DILG) and Provincial 
Government of Sorsogon, as part of the government’s whole-of-nation approach to help 
former rebels reintegrate to the society.  
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“The halfway house is a fundamental amenity for our E-CLIP beneficiaries. This is 
where they will temporarily settle as they process the assistance and other interventions that 
will be given under E-CLIP,” E-CLIP and Amnesty Program Cluster Head of the NTF-ELCAC 
and Task Force Balik-Loob Chair, DND Undersecretary Reynaldo B. Mapagu said. "This is 
where they will realize that it is possible to start their lives anew. It is indeed a ‘House of 
Hope'." 
 

The new halfway house was formally inaugurated and blessed in a ceremony on 24 
June 2021, attended by key officials from the national government and local government unit. 
The activity was graced by the Vice Chairman of the National Task Force to End Local 
Communist Armed Conflict (NTF-ELCAC) and National Security Adviser Secretary 
Hermogenes Esperon, Governor of Sorsogon, Governor Francis ‘Chiz’ Escudero, DILG 
Undersecretary for Local Government Marlo Iringan, DILG Region 5 Regional Director, Atty. 
Anthony Nuyda, Assistant Division Commander of the 9th Infantry Division of the Philippine 
Army, BGen Adonis Bajao, and PNP Regional Director in Bicol, PBGen Jonnel Estomo.  
 

Mapagu commended the halfway house project of the DILG and Sorsogon Province, 
which will encourage more active rebels to abandon armed insurgency and help develop 
conflict-affected communities.  
 

“The whole-of-nation approach proves to be effective in encouraging members of the 
communist terrorist groups (CTG) to surrender and go back to mainstream society,” the TFBL 
Chair said. “The more rebels choose to abandon life of impunity, the more peaceful and 
developed our communities become. I sincerely hope that the Province of Sorsogon finds 
these government projects helpful in achieving peace and development in their area,” 
Mapagu added. 
 

During the inauguration, Esperon thanked the former rebels for returning to the fold of 
the law and expressed his hope that the government reintegration program will still continue 
in the next administration. 
 

“Salamat sa pagbabalik-loob ninyo, at makakaasa kayo na ang programang ito ay 
itutuloy ng administrasyong ito at ako’y naniniwala na maski sino pang administrasyon ang 
papasok, alam nila na dapat lang ituloy ito,” the National Security Adviser said. 
 

Aside from the inauguration of halfway home, Governor of the Province of Sorsogon, 
Gov. Escudero shared that two groundbreaking ceremonies of the Barangay Development 
Project (BDP) were also held in two barangays in Casiguran, Sorsogon, Barangay San 
Pascual and Barangay Sta. Cruz. Escudero expressed his gratitude for the Php 20 million 
worth of benefits from the national government under the Support to Barangay Development 
Program (BDP) that will be granted to 16 barangays in Sorsogon.  
 

“Layunin nito ay pagandahin ang buhay, layunin nito na iparamdam sa ating mga 
kababayan ang presensya, pagmamahal at pagkalinga ng nasyonal at lokal na pamahalaan 
upang hindi na magkaroon ng rason o dahilan ang sinuman na sumanib pa sa CPP-NPA na 
ang layunin lamang, ay labanan ang ating pamahalaan,” Escudero said, vowing to continue 
to support the government program and sustain efforts to promote peace and development 
in their province. 
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